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Residential Information Systems Project (RISP)
An Administration on Community Living 

Data Project of National Significance

Funded under the DD Act of 1988 and subsequent reauthorizations to 
inform Congressional decisions about funding supports and services for 

people with IDD.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
RISP is one of three data projects of national significance authorized under the DD Act in 1988 and its subsequent reauthorizations.  The other projects are at U Mass Boston (StateData), and the University of Colorado (Boulder) (State of the States) 



RISP Purpose
 Track status and trends in long-term supports and services (LTSS) for 

people with intellectual or developmental disabilities (IDD)
 Nationally
 State-by-state

 Provide research evidence used by federal and state policy makers, 
advocates and other stakeholders to: 
 Describe national and state trends in LTSS for people with IDD
 Compare a state’s performance to the nation or other states 
 Inform legislation, litigation and policy decisions
 Advocate for systems change 
 Evaluate impact of policy decisions

 Inform and provide a context for research and training
 Describe state variations in service utilization and expenditures
 Provide context for public discourse (in the media, by advocates)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
RISP data has been used both nationally and on a state level to track deinstitutionalization and community supports, for advocating systems changes, for policy decisions, and for making both national and state level information available to Congress, State Legislatures, and Courts.  



RISP Topics
 Conduct annual surveys of IDD agencies in 50 states and the District of Columbia
 Collect longitudinal data on 

 Medicaid- and State-funded Long-Term Supports and Services (LTSS) for 
people with Intellectual or Developmental Disabilities (IDD) since 1977

 Residential IDD Institutions since 1880
 Report Status and Trends in 

 Living arrangements (Own home, family home, congregate settings)
 Supports for families
 Congregate setting sizes
 Medicaid rebalancing and deinstitutionalization
 State-operated residential services
 Medicaid utilization and expenditures
 Age of LTSS recipients

 Monitor the impact of legislation, policy and litigation on services for people with 
IDD

risp.umn.edu

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SLThe Residential Information Systems Project, (RISP) for short, is a project of the University of Minnesota’s Institute on Community Integration. It is a 40 year longitudinal study of the living arrangements of people served by state IDD agencies.  Our reports describe the dramatic changes associated with deinstitutionalization and the growth of community based long-term supports and services. We also look at the impact of key legislative, federal policy and Supreme Court decisions.We are presenting results from the RISP report released in April 2017. It covers services provided through Fiscal Year 2014. 

http://risp.umn.edu/


Long-Term Supports and Services
 Supported or competitive 

employment
 Adult day care 
 Environmental 

Modifications and 
Technology

 Supports for families
 Habilitation (skill 

development)
 Behavior Supports

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SL: There are many different types of long-term supports and services. Most of the services funded through state Medicaid Waiver plans fall into these categories. These services may also be funded through Medicaid State Plan authorities or by state dollars.Behavior Supports: Supports to prevent or reduce behavior-related issues or mitigate crisis needs. Includes services provided by professional staff, as well as preemptive solutionsExamples: Mental health assessment, crisis intervention, behavioral support, counseling, assertive community treatment.Employment and Day Services: Services provided to support participation in community- based activities, education, and employment Examples: Job development, supported employment (individual, group, competitive), prevocational services, day habilitation, early start programs.Environmental Modifications and Technology: Adaptive equipment, home modifications (e.g., ramps, bathroom modifications, etc.), modification or repair to a vehicle, adaptive equipment, augmentative communication devices, personal emergency response systems.Examples: Personal emergency response systems, home and vehicle modifications, adaptive equipment.Family Caregiver Support: Services to help the caregiver, or family, provide supports to the individual. Examples: Home delivered meals, homemaker/chore services, caregiver counseling, caregiver trainingHabilitation: Support for skill development for the individual for activities of daily living such as dressing and eating, instrumental activities of daily living such as cooking, cleaning, shopping, and money management, and developing and maintaining relationships.Examples: Home-based habilitation, recreation and leisure.



Long-Term Supports and Services
 Personal Care: ADLs
 Residential and In-

home Services: IADLs
 Respite
 In-Home Therapies 

and Medical Supports 
 Participant Directed 

Supports
 Transportation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SL: There are many different types of long-term supports and services. This list shows services commonly funded through Medicaid Home and Community Based Service funding authoritiesHousing Supports: Services to assist the person to obtain and maintain housing. Examples: Housing coordination, Community Transition ServicesMedical and Health Supports: Supports to improve or maintain health, and to gain or maintain physical functioning. Includes clinical services, Examples: Home health aide, OT, PT, speech and language therapies, skilled and private nursing, clinic services such as OT, PT, and speech therapies as well as in home nursing services for people who have ongoing support needsParticipant Directed Supports: Assistance to individuals/families who self-direct services. Includes the development of a person centered plan, managing individual budgets, recruiting workers and accessing services and supportsExamples: Financial management services, participant training, goods and services, interpreterPersonal Care Supports: Hands-on assistance, or direct supervision for activities of daily living such as dressing, eating, changing positions (getting in and out of bed/chair), using the toilet, andbathing.Examples: Companion services, personal care assistanceResidential Services: Housing and habilitation supports provided in a place otherthan the home of a family member or a home owned or leased by the personExamples: Group home, Shared Living, Board and CareRespite: Temporary relief from caregiving duties for caregivers Examples: Respite (in home, out of home), individual support (day or night)Transportation: Supports to transport an individual from their residence to community settings including day services, employment services, or other community-based activitiesExamples: Community transportation services, non-medical transportation



Long-Term Supports and Services Dimensions
Operating Entity

(State vs Nonstate)

The proportion of LTSS recipients living in 
non-state settings increased from 

37% in 1977 to 93% in 2014

Setting Type
(Own home, family home, host/foster home, 

group residence, institution)

Funding Authority
(Medicaid State Plan, Waiver, 
ICF/IID; State only)

91% of 826,350 Medicaid ICF/IID 
plus waiver recipients received 

Medicaid Waiver funding.

Setting Size 
(1-3, 4-6, 7-15, 16+)

Of 483,784 LTSS recipients not living with a 
family member 

53% lived in settings of 1 to 3 people
26% lived in settings of 4 to 6 people

Age
61% of LTSS recipients were 

22 years +
Range: 34% (AZ) to 95% (DC) 

57% of LTSS recipients lived in 
the home of a family member 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Long-term supports and services for people with IDD vary along 5 key dimensions: operating entity, setting type, funding source, setting size, and recipient age. This slide provides examples of the types of information you can find about the five dimensions in the RISP report.Setting sizeOverall, 79% of all people living in settings other than the home of a family member live in settings of 6 or fewer people. The range was from 25% in Mississippi to 100% in Vermont.Setting typeFunding authorityOverall, 91% of all people with IDD served by state IDD agencies received services funded by a Medicaid Home and Community Based Waiver or funding authority. The proportion was 100% in 3 states.  However, the proportion was only 19% in Mississippi, and was less than 60% in five other states.Operating entityAgeOverall 61% of people with IDD served by state IDD agencies were 22 years old or older.  The proportion ranged from 34% in Arizona to 95% in the District of Columbia. 



How many people in the U.S. have an IDD?
How many receive supports and services?

Prevalence of Intellectual and 
Developmental Disabilities



1.17 million 
received long-

term supports or 
services through 

state IDD 
agencies

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SLAn estimated 4.7 million people in the United States had an intellectual or developmental disability in 2014 (1.5% of the US population based on the 1994/1995 NHIS-D). Based on Zablotsky’s analysis of the 2014 NHIS, the number of children birth to 18 years with IDD in 2014 would be 4,238,416 (prevalence of 5.76%) rather than 2,492,608 (prevalence of 3.38% using the 1994/5 definitions). An updated NHIS estimate for adults is not available. The all age total would increase from 4,678,751 to 6,176,077 if the 2014 estimates for children were added to the number of adults estimated based on 1995 prevalence rates)Of those people:Approximately 1.37 million (30%) were known to or served by state IDD agencies.An estimated 1.17 million received long-term supports and services through state IDD agencies.Of the 4.7 million, about 1.4 million people are known to state DD agencies, and 1.2 million received LTSS through state IDD agencies in 2014 (about 210,000 were waiting for services).  Only 30% of people with IDD in the US receive LTSS through state IDD agencies. (This does not include people served through education, child welfare, or other state agencies.) 



State IDD Agency Caseloads per 100,000
431 per 100,000 people in the United States are known to state IDD agencies (on their caseload)
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Presentation Notes
This maps show the number of services recipients with IDD per 100,000 of the state population. Adjusting the data by state population helps to make the data comparable across states of different sizes. In the darkest colored states, the number of service recipients exceeds 700, 100,000. In the lightest colored states, the number of service recipients is less than 300 per 100,000. The national average is 431 per 100,000. The states shown in white did not furnish the number of people on their caseloads for FY 2014.Caseload is the number of people known to the DD office either currently receiving services or on a waiting list. Louisiana provides services or has a larger number of people known proportional to their population than any other state (966 per 100,000: 1%). Georgia has the fewest people on their caseload when taking their population into account (with 155 per 100,000; 0.1%). Variations across states are due to many factors including whether the state IDD agency services children, services available through other state agencies, and state Medicaid policies.



LTSS Policy

Presenter
Presentation Notes
MS



1965 
Medicaid 
Program 

1971 Medicaid 
Intermediate Care 

Facilities for Individuals 
with Intellectual 

Disabilities
1975 PL 94-142 

Individuals with 
Disabilities 

Education Act

1981 Home and 
Community Based 

Services Waiver

1990 Americans 
with 

Disabilities Act

1999 Supreme 
Court Olmstead 

Decision

2014 Home and 
Community 

Based Services 
Rule

Milestones

Presenter
Presentation Notes
MSSeveral key policies have shaped supports and services provided to people with IDD changing the daily lives of people with IDD throughout the US. I am going to highlight the main ones here.PauseLarge publicly funded institutions were the only source of services for people with IDD until well into the mid-20th century.   They were usually funded with state general funds and housed thousands of individuals, often in deplorable conditions.  PauseStarting in the 1950s and 1960s parents of people with IDD and other social justice advocates started calling for better services.  PauseExposes such as Burton Blatt’s A Christmas in Purgatory and Geraldo Rivera’s expose on the Willowbrook institution in New York called the attention of the general population to the condition of these types of facilities and incremental changes started to happen in the 60s – mostly aimed at improving the conditions in these facilities.  Institutions were still the main source of services for people with IDD.https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p1NXjccd3lwThe 1965 Medicaid program, while not focusing specifically on the needs of people with IDD as it was a general anti-poverty program, is fundamental to later policy changes as a payment source for long-term supports and services.PauseIn 1971 the Medicaid Intermediate Facilities for Individuals with Intellectual Disabilities was authorized. It provided Medicaid funding for services provided in facilities of four or more people. The large state operated IDD facilities were converted to ICF/IID funding. When the ICF/IID rule was clarified regarding services offered in smaller settings, many ICF/IID facilities serving between 4 and 15 people were developed. PauseIn 1975 PL 94-142 was enacted requiring school districts to provide an appropriate education to children with disabilities.  For the first time children with IDD could receive an education without having to live in an institution. As community education options became available, institutions slowed admissions of children or stopped admitting them at all and the number of people with IDD declined dramatically. As these children grew, families and individuals with IDD started demanding living options that allowed people to remain in their communities. PauseIn 1981 the Medicaid Home and Community Based Services waiver program was authorized enabling states waive regulations crafted to guide services in institutions while still using Medicaid funding. Initially this program was seen more as a cost saving measure than as a tool to support people with disabilities to live lives of their choosing in their communities.  To be approved, states had to show that their total expenditures under Medicaid for HCBS and institutional settings grew no more than would be expected without the waiver. PauseThe Americans with Disabilities Act, which was the landmark Civil Rights legislation for people with disabilities, prohibits discrimination based on disability with the goal of making sure that people with disabilities have access to the same opportunities as their fellow citizens. Pause The Supreme Court’s Olmstead decision followed in 1999 and holds that people should not be required to live in institutions to have their support needs met unless there are no integrated options available (lack of funding is not seen as an adequate reason for lack of options).PauseThe ADA coupled with the Olmstead decision pushed the service system to focus more on individualized supports and services that offer people greater choice and control over their lives.  PauseIn 2014 The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services promulgated new rules that have the potential to profoundly reshape long-term supports and  services going forward.   Briefly, these rules strengthen the requirements for integration, autonomy, choice and control, and person-centered services.  Institutional settings will not be eligible for HCBS funding.   States are in the midst of submitting their transition plans and have until 2018 to implement these rules, so the effect remains to be seen.  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hmw2d7qwkggSettings Rule Requirementsthe setting has all of the qualities specified in the person’s individual plan;the person chose the setting from among several options;the living unit is physically accessible,each person owns or has a legally enforceable lease or similar agreement; and the person hasprivacy in sleeping and living unit spaces,freedom and support to control their own schedules, activities, and access to food, andaccess to visitors of their choosing at any time.



Federal and State Funding Authorities

Medicaid Waivers
 1115 Demonstration 

waivers
 1915(a) Voluntary managed 

care
 1915(b) Managed care 
 1915(b/c) Managed care 
 1915 (c) HCBS Waivers 

 Comprehensive Waivers 
 Capped Supports Waivers
 Model Waivers for people 

with
 Special healthcare needs
 Autism

Medicaid State Plan
 Intermediate Care Facility for 

Persons with Intellectual 
Disabilities (ICF/IID)

 1915(i) State plan HCBS 
 1915(j) Self-Directed Personal 

Assistance Services 
 1915(k) Community First Choice
 Other state plan
 Other Medicaid Authority

 State IDD Agency
 Other state or local funding

Non-Medicaid

Presenter
Presentation Notes
MSFirst introduced in 1981, Home and Community Based Services Waivers have grown and evolved to become the primary funding mechanism for LTSS provided to people with IDD in the United States. Today, there are numerous Medicaid authorities through which HCBS can be funded . *****While the ICF/IID program was the first funding authority that offered federal financial participation with states for long-term supports and services for people with IDD, many other Medicaid funding authorities have since been introduced. The 1915(c) home and community based waiver was authorized in 1981 and has evolved into the most widely used funding authority used to support people with IDD. Several other waiver funding authorities have been authorized in recent years, allowing states flexibility in how they use Federal Financial Participation to serve people with disabilities in new and creative ways.With the Affordable Care Act, new funding authorities were introduced that allowed states to provide home and community based long-term supports and services through their Medicaid state plan (rather than requiring a waiver).States have continued to provide long-term supports and services to people with IDD using state funds as well. For example, many family support programs were first funded by state or local funds only.



Use of LTSS Funding Authorities for People with IDD
(Number of States Using in FY 2014)

Number of reporting states: 
1915(c) – 51
1915(i) – 49
All other funding authorities - 50
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1915 (c) Waiver
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Presentation Notes
MSStates use different combinations of Medicaid funding authorities to pay for LTSS for people with IDD.  The most widely used funding authorities for people with IDD are the Medicaid 1915c home and community based waiver (now used by 47 states), the Medicaid state plan service ICF/IID program (used by 45 states), and state funded programs available in 45 states.  Note that this slide shows participation by state. It does not show the number of people with IDD receiving services through each funding authority.Some states fund long-term supports and services for people with IDD through other waiver authorities such as 1115 demonstration waivers, or managed care waivers. Others offer LTSS through 1915i or 1915k state plan funding authorities. As more states adopt state plan home and community based services options, the pattern of funding authorities is sure to shift.1115 Demonstration waivers1915(a) – Voluntary managed care1915(b) – Managed care 1915(b/c) – Managed care 1915 (c) Waivers Comprehensive Waivers Capped Supports WaiversModel Waivers (e.g., for people with special healthcare needs)Autism waivers Other Medicaid Waiver AuthoritiesMedicaid State PlanICF-ID Medicaid Intermediate Care Facility for Persons with Intellectual or Developmental Disabilities1915(i) – State plan HCBS 1915(j) – Self-Directed Personal Assistance Services 1915(k) – Community First ChoiceOther state plan LTSS Other Medicaid AuthorityNon-MedicaidState IDD AgencyOther State AgencyOther90% of States (and the District of Columbia) reported providing people with IDD Other State-Funded Supports. 90% use the ICF/IDD State Plan92% of States use the 1915(c) Waiver“States” include the District of Columbia



2014 Medicaid Home and Community 
Based Services (HCBS) Rule

HCBS services must
 Support for full access to 

the greater community
 Be selected by the 

individual 
 Privacy, dignity and 

respect, and freedom from 
coercion and restraint. 

 Initiative, autonomy, and 
independence in making 
life choices

 Choice regarding services 
and supports

Key Provisions
 Conflict of interest 

provision
 Requires Person 

centered planning 
 Settings rule 

 Rights of LTSS recipients 
living in provider-owned 
housing

Presenter
Presentation Notes
MSIn 2014, HCBS issued what is called the HCBS Rule. The impacts of its policies will be seen for years to come.****In 2014, HCBS issued what is called the HCBS Rule. The rule specifies the conditions under which Medicaid HCBS funding can and cannot be used to provide LTSS. The rule requires that to be funded through a Medicaid HCBS funding authority, services must Be integrated in and provide support for full access to the greater community, including opportunities to seek employment and work in competitive integrated settings, engage in community life, control personal resources, and receive services in the community, to the same degree as individuals not receiving Medicaid HCBS. Be selected by the individual from among setting options including non-disability specific settings. Setting options are identified and documented in the person-centered service plan and are based on the individual's needs, preferences, and, for residential settings, resources available for room and board. Ensure rights of privacy, dignity and respect, and freedom from coercion and restraint. Optimize individual initiative, autonomy, and independence in making life choices, including but not limited to, daily activities, physical environment, and with whom to interact. Facilitate individual choice regarding services and supports, and who provides them. Among the provisions of the rule that will require states to change how they organize and provide HCBS are provisions that Prohibit conflicts of interest inherent when the organization helping a person plan the services they need are also the provider of those servicesSpecify new requirements guiding the planning process to endure that it is person-centeredArticulate the rights of people who live in settings that are operated by an entity that provides services. 



People in Large State Operated IDD Facilities (16+ people)
1950 to 2014
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Presentation Notes
MSIn this slide, we overlay key milestones from the past 70 years onto data on the number of children and adults served in large state IDD institutions (often referred to simply as institutions). The impacts of these policies, particularly of Medicaid (coupled with a societal shift in beliefs about where individuals with IDD should live), are apparent. ****Medicaid was authorized in 1965 followed in 1967 by the ICF/IID funding authority. Availability of Federal funds lead to reductions in the number of children in institutions.In 1975, all children with disabilities were given the right to a free public education. Admissions of children to institutions declined as what is now known as IDEA was implemented.In 1981, the Medicaid HCBS Waiver provided funding for services in non-institutional settings.In 1990 the Americans with Disabilities Act articulated the rights of people with disabilities.In 1999, the Olmstead Supreme Court decision clarified that it was unconstitutional to require people who wanted to live in a home  and community based setting to live in an institution to get the services they needed.In 2014, the Medicaid HCBS rule specified the conditions under which Medicaid HCBS funding could be used, specifically prohibiting funding for people living in institutional settings.



Rebalancing Medicaid LTSS Settings for People with IDD

Recipients (Waiver surpassed ICF/IID in 1994)

Expenditures (in millions) (2000)

Average annual per person expenditures

* Truven data used for 5 states, Eiken et al., (2016) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
MSEfforts to rebalance the system of long-term supports available to people with IDD and other disabilities have been underway since the 1970’s. These efforts have attempted to reduce the “institutional bias” of Medicaid by providing more access to services in home and community settings.These charts show changes between 1982 and 2014 in utilization and expenditures for the two most used Medicaid LTSS funding authorities for people with IDD (the ICF/IID program shown in red; and the Medicaid HCBS Waiver authorities shown in blue).In 2014, for the first time more Medicaid LTSS expenditures were spent to provide services in home and community based settings than in institutions across all recipient populations (Eiken, 2016). The balance between HCBS and institutional service utilization and expenditures shifted quite a bit earlier for people with IDDThe number of people with IDD receiving HCBS funded services first surpassed the number of people in ICF/IDD settings in1995 (the top graph).In 2001 Medicaid Waiver expenditures first exceeded ICF/IDD expenditures (the middle graph).While the balance of institutional versus community based LTSS has shifted for people with IDD, average annual per person expenditures for institutional services (ICF/IID) continue to exceed average annual per person expenditures for Medicaid HCBS recipients. The gap between the two has grown wider as the years pass. Per person expenditures for people in ICF/IID settings are higher for several reasons including important differences in the menu of services provided. However, the main driver of those cost differences is continued operation of institutional facilities as the number of people living in the facilities declines.



Closures of State IDD Facilities with 16+ People
327 Facilities in 1977; 151 in 2014

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are tremendous state to state differences in utilization of State Operated IDD facilities.14 states closed all state operated IDD facilities before June 30, 2014.34 state-operated facilities closed between 2010 and 201499% reduction in the number of children in large facilities since 1965



Trends

 Expansion of Medicaid funding authorities
 Growth of Medicaid LTSS Managed Care
 Availability of Medicaid-funded supports for 

people living in the home of a family member
 Continued deinstitutionalization as 

individualized HCBS services are developed

Presenter
Presentation Notes
RISP will play an important role in capturing the continued evolution of supports and services for individuals with I/DD. 



What’s Next
 Significant cuts to the Medicaid program, 

including LTSS, have been the focus of intense 
public debate in Congress. 

 Future funding levels for Medicaid remain 
unknown, but demand for services continues 
to rise.

 States are still negotiating their transition 
plans with CMS for implementing the 2014 
HCBS rules. Significant changes will be needed 
to comply with the new standards.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Per capita caps for Medicaid – all of Medicaid, not just the expansion group - emerged – with some variations - in each of the Congressional efforts related to the repeal of the Affordable Care Act. 



RISP Highlights

What is the status of the long-term 
supports and services states are 

providing to people with 
Intellectual and Developmental 

Disabilities?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
BTWith that understanding of the policy context, we will turn now to a review key of highlights from the RISP report that was published in April of 2017, using data from Fiscal Year 2014. 



LTSS Recipients with IDD by Funding Authority 

748,585

77,643

341,483

241,676

170,864

Medicaid Waiver Medicaid ICF/IID Medicaid State
Plan

State Funds No Public funds

FY 2014
Includes duplicate counts.  Medicaid state plan and 

Non-Medicaid state funds can be combined with other 
funding authorities

39 states                   38 states
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Presentation Notes
BTHere we will look at the Distribution of Funding Sources Used for Long Term Services and Supports in FY 2014.To give you a sense of the numbers of people who receive various types of funding, you can see here that the majority of people served by state IDD agencies received Medicaid funded supports (in dark blue). In FY 2014, an estimated 748,585 people with IDD received Medicaid Waiver funded supports, 77,643 lived in an ICF/IID, and 341,483 received long-term supports and services funded through Medicaid state plan funding authorities.  While all states reported the number of Medicaid Waiver and ICF/IID recipients, only 39 states reported the number of people who get supports funded by Non-Medicaid state funds. State funds are used to provide supports to people with IDD people who are not eligible for Medicaid funded services, or to fund specific programs such as family support stipends.  38 states reported the number of people with IDD on their caseloads who did not receive Medicaid or state funded long-term supports and services. Some individuals in that category were waiting for Medicaid HCBS funded supports. ***This slide shows the number of people with IDD receiving LTSS funded by category and shows people known to state IDD agencies who did not receive any publicly funded LTSS in FY 2014.The majority of people served by state IDD agencies received Medicaid funded supports (in dark blue). In FY 2014, an estimated 748,585 people with IDD received Medicaid Waiver funded supports, 77,643 lived in an ICF/IID, and 341,483 received long-term supports and services funded through Medicaid state plan funding authorities.  This slide likely underestimates LTSS services funded by Medicaid State Plan funding authorities because our data comes from state IDD agencies. States in which the IDD agency is not embedded in the state Medicaid agency may not have complete information about state plan recipients with IDD.While all states reported the number of Medicaid Waiver and ICF/IID recipients, only 39 states reported the number of people receiving LTSS funded by Non-Medicaid state funds. State funds are used to provide supports to people with IDD people who are not eligible for Medicaid funded services, or to fund specific programs such as family support stipends.  38 states reported the number of people with IDD on their caseloads who did not receive Medicaid or state funded long-term supports and services. Some individuals in that category were waiting for Medicaid HCBS funded supports. 



Medicaid LTSS Utilization per 100,000
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BTThis slide shows utilization of Medicaid Waiver and Medicaid ICF/IDD services per 100,000 of the population in 2014.90% of all people with IDD receiving Medicaid funded LTSS received HCBS waiver funded supports.States serving the lowest proportion of their population through Medicaid HCBS Waivers were Nevada at 66, Mississippi at 74, and Georgia at 82 per 100,000 people. States serving the highest proportion of their population through the HCBS waiver: North Dakota with 578 per 100,000 followed by Arizona with 519, Wisconsin with 484, Iowa with 474, and Vermont with 452 per 100,000. The use of HCBS waivers varies greatly across the united States. Intermediate Care Facilities for Individuals with Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities have been closing over time. Alaska, Alabama, Oregon had no ICF/IID facilities in 2014. Nationally, 24.4 people with IDD per 100,000 people lived in an ICF/IID facility. Louisiana had 104 per 100,000 people in ICF/IIDs, followed by North Dakota with 74, Iowa with 70, Illinois, Mississippi and Ohio all had 57 people per 100,000 of their population in ICF/IID facilities. Proposed Medicaid cuts would have a disproportionate impact on states. Next we’ll look a little at some of the differences in how much states spend per person nationally for individuals receiving HCBS waiver and ICF/IID services. ***In 2014 , the average utilization rate for HCBS funded services was 235 per 100,000 of the state population.Lowest utilization rates for HCBS waiver funded services were in Nevada at 66, Mississippi at 74, and Georgia at 82 per 100,000 people. Highest utilization rates for HCBS waiver funded services were in North Dakota 578Arizona 519, Wisconsin 484, Iowa 474, and Vermont 452 per 100,000. Nationally, 24.4 people with IDD per 100,000 people lived in an ICF/IID facility. Alaska, Alabama, Oregon reported no ICF/IID facilities in 2014. States with the highest ICF/IID utilization rates were Louisiana at 104 per 100,000North Dakota 74, Iowa 70, andIllinois, Mississippi and Ohio 57 people per 100,000. 



Annual Per Person Medicaid Waiver and ICF/IID 
Expenditures by Age and Living Arrangement

RISP FY 2014
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BTNow we will look at two of those funding sources across age categories and living arrangements.The average annual cost per person living in an ICF/IID (in blue) is much higher than for people who received HCBS Waiver funded supports (in green). Average annual expenditures for people 21 years and younger (in light green) are less than for people 22 years or older (in darker green) across living arrangements and funding authorities. This is partially related to educational services provided to children.Expenditures for Waiver recipients living in the home of a family member are much lower than for those living in other settings for both children and adults. This is partially due to the number of hours of support families provide for which they are not paid.***This slide shows annual per person Medicaid expenditures for children and adults receiving waiver funded supports in family or nonfamily settings compared with those living in an ICF/IID facility. The green bars show expenditures for HCBS Waiver recipients, the blue bars show expenditures for ICF/IID residents. The lighter color is for people 21 years or younger, the darker is for people 22 years or older. The red bars show the average expenditures across all ages.The average annual cost per person living in an ICF/IID is much higher than for people who received HCBS Waiver funded supports across age groups. Overall ICF/IID expenditures are slightly higher than estimates by age because some states report overall expenditures but do not provided breakdowns by age.Average annual expenditures for people 21 years and younger (in light green) are less than for people 22 years or older (in darker green) across living arrangements and funding authorities. This is partially related to educational services provided to children.Expenditures for Waiver recipients living in the home of a family member are much lower than for those living in other settings for both children and adults. This is partially due to the number of hours of support families provide for which they are not paid.
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BTWhile national average annual expenditures like those we’ve just looked at give us a great benchmark for comparison, it’s also very interesting to look at average expenditures by state. Doing so reveals great variation across the country. As we mentioned earlier, the different policies that states have about who they will serve and the ways they will serve them have a great impact on how their data looks. Here we see all 50 states plus the District of Columbia, separated into 5 expenditure ranges, that go from low to high, and correspond to the shade of blue (from light to dark) that a state is colored in with. Note that the national average for HCBS Waiver expenditures in FY14 was $43,154.To illustrate how policies play out in the data, let’s compare two states: Arizona and Maine. While Arizona primarily serves children in their system (roughly 66% of its service recipients), 90% of Maine’s service population are adults. Because nearly all children live at home with family, and likely receive many services through school or from family (meaning they cost fewer Waiver dollars to serve) Arizona’s overall average Waiver expenditure per person ($34,933) is much lower than Maine’s, or the national average. As I noted, Maine serves almost all adults. Maine also primarily serves people in Group settings. Services in group settings are more expensive to provide because they must be delivered by program staff, sometimes at a greater than 1:1 ratio. These realities drive up costs in Maine, where the average Waiver expenditure per person are $62,832. Of course, many other factors contribute to what a state spends, on average per person, but policy decisions are certainly high among them. ***Average annual per recipient expenditures for HCBS funded services were $43,154 in 2014. There were very large state to state differences with the average ranging from less than $20,000 per recipient to more than $100,000 per recipient.  Key factors affecting these differences include:The proportion of recipients who were children vs adultsThe proportion of recipients living in the home of a family memberThe type and size of nonfamily living arrangementsThe types of services in the service menu (comprehensive vs limited supports)And probably others.This slide shows clearly that the Waiver is not the same across states. Understanding the nuances of these differences requires review of state waiver plans approved by CMS.



Age of Service Recipients with IDD
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As I just illustrated with my example, age of service recipients can have a huge impact on service systems. Nationally, 39% of service recipients of all funding types were 21 years old or younger. 61% were 22 years old or older. Adults generally cost more to support, because they may receive fewer natural supports than children living at home with family and attending school, have different needs than children, such as for employment services, and can require higher intensity care as they age. Currently, the vast majority of service recipients of all ages live at home with families, where much of their care is provided by the family at lower, or no cost. As adult service recipients age, so do the families they live with. As many in this audience are acutely aware, the IDD service system is beginning to struggle with how and where to serve people as their families become unable to care for them. An aging family support system raises many questions around cost, capacity, and service recipient preferences for adults that need to transition from the family home. Many at this conference today, I’m certain, are grappling with these questions, and we hope, will use RISP as one source of information they might use in gathering information on characteristics of the service system. ****Overall, 61% of all LTSS recipients with IDD served by state IDD agencies are 22 years old or older. However, the proportion varies dramatically by state.Fewer than half of all LTSS recipients with IDD were ages 22 years or older in Arizona (34%), California (49%), Colorado (48%), Idaho (44%), and Louisiana (46%) in 2014.By contrast more than 85% of all LTSS recipients with IDD were 22 years or older in Alaska (89%), the District of Columbia (95%), Georgia (94%), and Maine (90%). State differences in the age of recipients explains some, but not all of the variations by state.
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Recipients 
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Live?
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BTHere we see the trend toward serving people living at home with family illustrated. As we can see, over half of all service recipients live in this setting. The percentage of people in this setting type has steadily grown over the past few decades. In 2001, the proportion of people with IDD receiving funded long-term supports and services through Medicaid or state funding who lived in the home of a family member exceeded 50% for the first time, and has continued to grow to it’s current figure- 57%. Just between 2012 and 2014, the percentage of people living at home with family grew by 2%.The next most common setting type is individualized non-family settings, which include own home, host family or foster family and IDD group homes for 1-3 people. Of the people served by state IDD agencies, 11% lived in a home of their own, 5% lived with a host family or in a family foster care setting, and 6% lived with a group of three or fewer people in a provider owned or operated home.Next are congregate settings, which include all settings housing four or more people in the same home or on the same campus. In 2014, 19.5% of service recipients lived in congregate settings, which include larger IDD group homes, nursing homes, or psychiatric settings. 11% of these service recipients lived in group homes of four to six people, 5% lived in IDD group settings shared by 7 to 15 people, and 4% lived in an IDD facility with 16 or more other people with IDD. The final 2% lived in a nursing home or psychiatric facility. ****The proportion of people with IDD receiving funded long-term supports and services through Medicaid or state funding who lived in the home of a family member exceeded 50% for the first time in 2001 and was 57% in 2014.Of the LTSS recipients with IDD, 11% lived in a home of their own, 5% lived with a host family or in a family foster care setting, and 6% lived with a group of three or fewer people in a provider owned or operated home.In 2014, 11% of service recipients lived in IDD group homes of four to six people, 5% lived in IDD group settings shared by 7 to 15 people, and 4% lived in an IDD facility with 16 or more other people with IDD. The final 2% lived in a nursing home or psychiatric facility. In all, 19.5% of LTSS with IDD lived in settings of four or more people including IDD group homes, nursing homes, or psychiatric settings. 



Percent Living in Home of a Family 
Member by State

FY 2014
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BTHere we look at the differences between states in percentages of LTSS recipients living in the family home. While we know that nationally this is the where the majority of service recipients live, states vary widely in the percentages of people living in this setting.In Arizona, 86% of all people served by the IDD agency live with a family member but in Maryland it is only 17%. The majority of service recipients in Maryland live in Group settings.Factors that are associated with state differences include the extent to which state plan HCBS services are used and reported in the RISP survey and the target service population– states that do not serve kids through the IDD agency serve fewer people living in the home of a family member. Both Arizona and California serve a lot of kids, and so have a large percentage of recipients that live at home with family. ****Overall, 57% of LTSS recipients with IDD in the United States live in the home of a family member. Here we look at the differences between states in percentages of LTSS recipients living in this setting.States vary greatly.  In Arizona, 86% of all people served by the IDD agency live with a family member but in Maryland it is only 17%.Factors that are associated with state differences include the extent to which state plan HCBS services are used and reported in the RISP survey and the target service population– states that do not serve kids through the IDD agency serve fewer people living in the home of a family member. For instance, Arizona serves a lot of kids, and so has a large percentage of recipients that live at home with family. 



People With IDD Receiving or Waiting for Medicaid 
HCBS Funded Supports 1996 to 2014

% increase needed to serve people living with a family member or in a 
home of their own who are waiting for HCBS funded supports
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BTHaving looked now at funding authorities, and some of the dimensions of living settings, we zoom out to look at how Waiver use has changed over time in relation to LTSS under all funding sources and to people waiting for Waiver services. This slide shows the total number of people with IDD receiving LTSS from any funding source (the green line), the number of people receiving Medicaid HCBS Waiver funded supports (the light blue bars), and the number of people waiting for Medicaid HCBS Waiver funded supports between 1996 and 2014. We can see that strides have been made. Even though there are still many people waiting for waiver services, the overall number of people receiving waiver services has increased. At the top of the slide, we show the percentage of expansion needed to serve all of the people with IDD who were waiting for HCBS Waiver funded supports.  That proportion has remained between 18% and 26% since 1996. It only includes people known to DD systems, and does not represent all 4.7 million people in the US with IDD that Sherri mentioned earlier when explaining prevalence estimates.In 2014, 8 states reported no people with IDD waiting for LTSS (Delaware, District of Columbia, Hawaii, Idaho, Iowa, Massachusetts, North Dakota, Oregon, and South Dakota). Some of those states used a Medicaid State Plan funding authority that entitled all eligible people to get services.If Medicaid funding to states were to be reduced significantly, the number of people waiting for services would undoubtedly increase. The impact will differ by state. In some states people getting services may have the amount of services cut while in other states, certain categories of recipients may be cut.  Since the HCBS Waiver is an optional program it is especially vulnerable to reductions in overall Federal Medicaid resources.



Using RISP Data to Inform 
Policy and Practice



National Association of State Directors of 
Developmental Disabilities Services (NASDDDS)

 NASDDDS represents the nation's agencies in 
50 states and the District of Columbia 
providing services to children and adults with 
IDD and their families

 We promote and assist state agencies in 
developing effective, efficient service delivery 
systems that furnish high-quality supports to 
people with IDD.



NASDDDS Continued…

 NASDDDS provides both broad-based 
membership resources as well as state-specific 
detailed technical assistance. 

 RISP is an essential tool in all efforts.
 RISP data show state’s longitudinal progress on 

settings and expenditures, as well as a national 
vantage point of emerging and effective 
supports and service models. 



NASDDDS Continued…

 Our members use RISP data to illustrate key 
issues for state leadership and legislators, as 
well as other key partners and stakeholders. 

 For example, several states have used the RISP 
data to support efforts to grow and expand 
more individualized service models, such as 
shared living and supports to families. 



Human Services Research Institute 
(HSRI)

 As policy consultants for LTSS systems for 
people with I/DD, HSRI uses RISP data to 
observe trends in service populations and 
expenditures.

 Utilizing RISP data allows for quick comparison 
between states and a national average to use as 
a benchmark on a number of data points.

 RISP data allows us to show states comparable 
systems by finer grain-- such as by similar 
service populations by age, numbers served per 
100,000, funding authority, or others.



HSRI Continued…

 We see huge variability in what states spend 
per person– from over $100,000 per person in 
some states, to $30,000 or less in many others. 

 However, we don’t find that support needs 
differ greatly between states– so why do costs? 
 How much is enough? 
 What are states that serve many but spend 

little doing differently than those that serve 
few but spend a lot?
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Through our work with states, HSRI has access to support needs assessment data on many thousands of people across nearly a dozen states. Comparing support needs between states, we find minimal variability– most of which we believe can be explained by variance in state service offerings. Some states, for instance, place an emphasis on therapeutic services, and so needs associated with these therapies tend to be assed as being greater in those states than in states that don’t emphasize these services. So, we ask, if support needs are fairly similar among states…why is spending per person so different? Why does it cost $35,000 to support someone in Wisconsin, but $104,000 in Delaware. Even factoring in age, which can account for a lot of variability in cost per person, which RISP allows us to do, it’s still interesting to pose the question to states what they’re buying for what they spend. Does someone in a higher spending state like Maine get substantially better services than someone in a lower spending state like Mississippi? Do those people have a better quality of life as a result of more expensive services? RISP data affords us the opportunity to ask these questions, which we always have in mind as we work to achieve systems transformations in states we consult with.



University of Minnesota 
Research and Training

 Characteristics of state IDD programs are used 
to explain variability in National Core 
Indicators outcome findings over and above 
variability that can be explained by individual 
characteristics or types of service settings.

 Context for research proposals, journal articles 
and presentations on the LTSS system for 
people with IDD

 ICI core certificate program course for 
graduate students 
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Using 
Research 
Data to 

Inform the 
Media

http://www.fox9.com/news/investigators/233418548-
story#.WTHoQOm27rs.email

1 Person 1 Home

http://www.fox9.com/news/investigators/233418548-story#.WTHoQOm27rs.email


University of Minnesota 
Technical Assistance

 Media Inquiries: Deinstitutionalization stories
 State and Federal agencies – data to compare 

outcomes or policy impacts over time or across 
states (e.g., Medicaid HCBS)

 Protection and Advocacy and litigators – status 
and trends in a state or comparing one state to 
another

 Families and people with IDD – What state 
should I move to if I want xx type of services?
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SLDeinstitutionalization success14 states have no large state IDD facilities 34 state-operated facilities closed between 2010 and 201499% reduction in the number of children in large facilities since 1965112,000 people with IDD live in a facility of 7 or more people69,326 in nonstate IDD facilities28,002 in state IDD facilities21,011 in nursing homes2,613+ in state psychiatric facilities



Resources

RISP.UMN.EDU
 RISP Annual Report 

(2000-Present)
 Build a Report: Compare 

States on Waiver and 
ICF/IID Recipients and 
Expenditures

 State Profiles
 Infographics
 Presentation Slides

FISP.UMN.EDU
 FISP Annual Report 

(2012-2014)
 Special Reports
 State Profiles
 Infographics
 Presentations
 Research Data Briefs
 Impact feature issue

Contact us at risp@umn.edu for technical assistance to interpret or 
customize reports
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RISP 2014 State Profile



Chart Gallery Build a 
Report



Contact Information
Sheryl (Sherri) Larson, Ph.D. Principal Investigator
612.624.6024 larso072@umn.edu

Research and Training Center on Community Living
Institute on Community Integration (UCEDD) 
University of Minnesota, Twin Cities
214 Pattee Hall, 150 Pillsbury Drive SE
Minneapolis, MN 55455

The RISP and FISP Teams
U of MN: Amy Hewitt, Lynda Anderson, Heidi Eschenbacher, Sandy Pettingell, Kristin 
Dean, Jonathon Walz, Shawn Lawler, John Westerman, Sarah Hollerich, John Smith 
HSRI: Val Bradley, John Agosta, Brittany Taylor, Yoshi Kardell, Alexandra Bonardi
NASDDDS: Mary Lee Fay, Mary Sowers, Mary Lou Bourne, Barbara Brent

Family Briefs
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Discussion

 Your comments and questions
 How do the status and trends in LTSS for 

people with IDD compare with other HCBS 
populations?
 Living arrangements
 Rebalancing progress

 Why is it important to monitor trends in 
Medicaid LTSS utilization and expenditures?

 Why do states vary so widely? 
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Medicaid LTSS Utilization and Waiting Lists FY 
2014
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The number of people waiting for services in this chart are national estimates based on data provided by 25 states.  Given the relatively few number of states that were able to report this data, the national estimates should be viewed with caution  Eight states reported no people with IDD waiting for LTSS (Delaware, District of Columbia, Hawaii, Idaho, Iowa, Massachusetts, North Dakota, Oregon, and South Dakota).  36 states reported on the number of people receiving Medicaid State Plan Targeted Case Management Services (TCM) while they waited other Medicaid funded LTSS.  The national estimate for this category was based on these 36 states. 13 states reported that people received TCM while waiting for other services, while 23 states reported that no one on their waiting lists received TCM.
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